
SUPER MARIO
INSPIRED BY HIS DANC/NG STINT,
SINGER IVARIO BUILT MUSCLE
AND KEPT lT Br Bmdon cum.d

Twenly-two-year-old IVario Dewar Barrett,
betler known as the R&B slnger lvlarlo, goi
his start as a skinny 1s-year-old, wlih music
(his 2OO2 cover of the Biz Markie lrack
"Jusi a Frlend") and movies (Step Up and
Frcedon Wtilers). Butil was his siint on
Doncing Withthe Stars, al all pl'ac€s, ihat
really helpod him grow up. Mario hit the
welghls hard to prspare for lhe competition,
and onco he slarled lrainins, ho cou dn't
slop, "Once you g6t iito th6 groove of
worklns oul, it becomes a lif€slylo," he says.
"li's somethingthat your body starls craving."

Today, wilh a nsw album aboui lo hii
stor€s, the Baltimore nativs is proparing
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"Thal's o.o sot," he says.
"ldo 10 s6t3, a.d th6rc
ar€ no rest p6rlo&,"

for the nonslop promolional grind. Mafio's
haining program is mads up of six-w€€k
cycles in which he locusos di eiih€r bulk-
ing up wilh h€avy, low-fsp lifis of l€aning
oul with high€r reps and mor€ cardio. The
singer splits his worko0ls into body parts,
paning ch6st with back, bi's with tri's, and
a separale leg day fof moves lik€ d€adllts
and squats. "[ry loss ar€ hard lo build, so I
havs to go r€al h6avy," he says. l/ario do6s
lhree or four exsrcis6s p€r body parl and
lwo or th16€ s€is p€r exofcis€-but lor that
coveled "mon6ymak6r" thai mak€s the ladi6s
scr€am, h€ says ii's allabout conditioning.

Hs might run lhree to fiv€ miles iwice
a we6k, or hil the €llipiical, stallonafy bike,
slairc l imber,  and lreadmil l  in lO-minute
bursls for a kil161 40-minui6 wofkout.
Cleady, Mafio now considers his look part
ot his m6altick€i. "There's definilely pres-
sufe for me t6 be a sex symbol," he admits.
"l like to wake up in the morning and feel
good aboui whal I see in the mirror. lt's a
natural high ihat keeps me going."

MY MOTIVATION SECRET
.The peop e around you somelimes work so hard and move so Jasi thar
hea l lh  i s  easyro  fo rger  aboLt .  Eat ingon t ime,  work ingout ,  mak ingsure
you sel the riahr hydfaiion. workinsoutfor me is a way to staydisciplined
when there  s  so  ruch  so inc  on  around me.  l l ' s  my body ,  so  when I  have '
pressures ioiace-menia ly or physically-rhatswhat keeps me prepared
l o  l a ! P  r . o \ e  h d l r . n e a r .
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